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CONFERENCE GROUNDS 
AND BUILDINGS. 

The conference grounds and 
buildings owned by the Young 
Men's Christian Association are 
situated in the heart of the Blu e 
Ridge Mountains, sixteen miles 
east of Asheviile, N. C. The sp~t 
is cine of' the choicest in western 
North Carolina and was selected 
after a thorough survey of other 
possible locations 'had been made .' 

SEVEN REASONS 

Why . Auburn Should S~nd ,a 
Large Delegation to the South- , 

ern Student Conference. : 

The grounds are in the shape 
of an amphitheatre and comprise 
in all eight hundred and fifty
three acres. The . Blue Ridge 
chain is direct'ly back of the ho
tel from which there is a splendid 
view of the Swannoa valley' and 
the mountains behind. (By ·Dr. W. D. Weatherfor 1') . 

A sunset seen from High Top As the summer months . are 
the highest peak in this range, . is drawing nea.r 1110St of the col.lege 
a scene not scion to be forgotten. \1len are laY111g plans for the use 
The Craggies', the Seven Sisters, r?f thef.e days, either in worl;: or 
the Pinnacle Lookout and Bms-I recreatIOn. These summer 
by ·are in fuliview from the hotel n:o.n~~s have in th!'!111 great p?'~
veranda. This view is said to be slbIllttes, for enlargement of hfe, 
the finest obtainable from ~ny yet because plans are not carefuf7 
hotel in the South. ly made, many a man fails to reap 

There are two mountain from them just the largest possi-
streams clear as' a: crvstal that ble benefit. Just at this time .sev
tumble 'down the mOl;ntai~ side eral hundred men are seriously 
on either, side of the hotel. One of considering going up to the moun
'these is used to generate the pow- tains .of North Carolina and meet I 
er which lights the buildings. together with representatives 

The little waterfalls along from the colleges allover the 
these streams, the deep ravines Sout,h to ' study some of the big 
covered with ferns and galax, the problen'"s of college life. The Stu
dense growth of rhoddoendron dent Young Men's Christian As

mountain laurel, which is in sociation has for nineteen years 
I t I 

This is liundr.ed' it~iQjlittt 
ding. It has creation, tot 

modern conveniences, and uplift. There are seven distinct 
contains one hundred rooms for reasons why every. student in the 
guests, plenty of well equipped South should seriously consider 
lecture rooms, and a lobby fifty whether or not his summer plans 
by ninety feet finished in native ought not to embrace a trip to 
cherry. Hotel men say 'this lobby: the Southern Student Conference, 
is unequalled in the south. In j which meets in the beautiful new 
front is a spacious veranda, the I buildii1gs of the Blue Ridge As
view from which has already been sociation, near Black Mountain, 
desc;ribed. N. C, June 17-26, inclusive: 

There is also an auditorium First: A trip to this conference 
and a dining hall that seats four wotlld be perhaps the greatest 
hundred. outing that most of the stlJ.dents 

In order to accommodate the of the South could possibly have. 

Tent Boulevard 

large number of delegates during 
the student conferences .forty 
tents are provided. These are 
well furnished and provided with 
electric lights . and afford ideal 
quarters for those who like camp 
life. 

In a word 'the scenery, build
ings and athletic grounds are 
ideal. The Southern students may 
well be proud of them, and for 
them they are indebted to Dr. W. 
D. Weatherford who through his 
foresight, fortitude and untiring 
efforts launched the enterprise, 
enlisted 'the interest and support 
of others and made Blue Riclge a 
reality. 

The conference grounds are lo
cated in the midst of the most 
rugged mountains of the Blue 
Ridge ranges, just at the foot of 
Mt. Mit<;hell (the highest moun
tain east of the Rockies) not far 
from the ..-jestic range of the 
Craggys and in easy climbing 
distance of Graybeard, a pinnacle 
of the Blue Ridge, Brushy and 
other famous mountains. The 
chance to climb some of these 
mountains and to breathe the 
ozone of the mountain section 
would be in itself worthy of gen
uine consideration in makirig up 
summer plans. 

Second: The fact of this 'con-

Delegates to Southern Student Conference. 1912 

other words it is an education in 
broad-mindedness to be a dele
gate at ~ uch ~ conference. 
, Fourth: Inasmuch as Jkactical
ly, every college in the South . 
sends its best Christian workers 
to this coriie'rence, it affords an. 
opportunity to study first · l1arid 
the mo.st succe'~sfu l methods 6f 
Christian' work employed in all 
~he ~cbools. ·' HeI:e any ~elegate 
may meet thirty or forty men in 
as many different institqtions 
'who hold tjle same relationship 
to the Association work as he 
himself holds in .his own local 
school. To talk to these men per
sonally about their methods and 
plans, their success and failures, 
is invaluable to any man who 
really wishes to do a big piece of 
work. 

Fiftl): The cO'nference affords 
.an opportunity to every man to 
spend an hour each day in the 
study of the Bible under the most 
expert leadership. Seven different 

of Bible stu'Jv will be 

AUBURN MUST 
BE ADEQUATELY 

REPRESENTED. 

Auburn is the largest school in 
Alabama and as such we shoulcL 
have the largest delegation from 
this state, and not only from this 
state but from this section of the 
South. 

Ga. Tech. has usually boasted 
of having the largest delegation 

ference gathering representatives spirit shall pervade his own cam- from this section. The time has 
from practically every col\eg e in I pus. come for Auburn to make "Gene" 
the entire South, insures high I Third: The conference affords Turner and his bunch sit up and 
and noble college spirit pervading i an o;)portunity for every dele- take notice by having a larger 
entire conference. One of the big I gate to know in a more intimate delegation than they have. The 
needs in the ~ outh is a larger and fashion the student ideals that Tech . delegates must be outnum
broader college spirit. Perhaps no prevail in other sections oi the bered! Every man who can go 
other single . organiz3.:ti on has :: outh. Many men who have and pay his own way should do 
done so much to develop this, thought their own particular col- so. One or more of the SU1lday 
type of spirit as has this summer il egeof their own particular state I School classes are sending repre
gathering', and one cannot spend 'I' had all of the good qualities and sentatives. The others should 
ten day with delegates from so I nOne of the bad qualities 6f stu- fol\ow su it. The Association has 
many 'institutions, hearing the I dent life, have come to a new I a l6an fund to assist those who 
college songs and yel\s with out . reali zation of the value of other cannot devise any other means of 
gqing back to his own in stitution I in stitutions and the shortcomings I going. Auburn must be adequate
determined that a larger colleg e I of his own in particular fields. In ly represented. 

Robert E. Lee Hall, the Main Conference Building 
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Overlooking~a Sea of Clouds, Craggy Range, Near Conte:
ence Grounds 

DATE OF TJ-IE 
CONFERENCE. 

The date of the conference is 
June 17-26th. Every delegate 
should arrive on time and see the 
whole thing through. 

Expense. 
The expenses for the nine days 

are $17.50 Besides this there are 
a few incidentals. The railroads 
grant a very low rate, 'usually 
one fare plus a third, and some
times less. The entire expense 
from Auburn allowing tor extras 
ought not to exc~ed forty dollars. 

Things to Take. 

tainly one of the strongest that 
can be brought together. It is 
worth a great deal to hear their 
addresses, and' to talk with them 
personally, an opportunity which 
every delegate has. 

DAILY PROGRAM. 

The way in which the time is 
divided at the Southern Student 
Conference between the different 
branches of study is admirable. 
There is enough togo around. 
This is not true in many gather
ings of this kind but those in 
charge of this conference realize 
that they are dealing with men in 
the formative state of life so have 
arranged the sessions in Stich a 
way that one will not become 
tired of anyone thing hut rather 
become so interested that he will 
go back the next time with a 
keener appetite. 

The rising bell rings at 6 :30 a . 

.,. 

" 

S .~uth Fork of the Swannoa Under the Rhododendrons and Mountain Laurel 

Anyone is at Iiberty to make any building overlooking a most beau- RECREATION AT 
suggestion along the lines of as- tiful valley and the mountains 
sociation work. beyond is given the evening ad-

BLUE RIDGE. 

The third hour of the day is dress. Usually this has to do with Although the main purpose of 
given over entirely to group one of the foremost social prob- the student conference at Blue 
meetings under the different lead- lems of the day. This meeting Ridge is religious, ample time is 
ers. These groups discuss t-he lasts for one hour and as the 
great life problems such as the shadows become longer and twi- given to recreation. No one con-
ministry, mission tields, and va- light approaches with its calm templating going sh~uld think 
rious lines of Christian activity. and peace, one cannot help being for a minute that the only benefit 
The groups are so divided that drawn more closely to the bosom to be derived is from the.confer
they are not unwieldy thus giv- of humankind and feel deeply his ence session and lectures. the re
ing each one present the best pos- Father's love for all the race. 
sible o1)portunity of finding his Many decisions for life work creation should be recokoned a 
true mjssion jn life. have been made at this hour. great factor iri estimating the val-
. At 11 :00 o'clock each day the At 9 :00 o'clock the state dele- ue of the trip. 

delegation is addressed by one of gations meet in their state quar- Basehall, basketball. tennis," 
the great speakers present. Only ters and the problems that aff,ect track athletics 9.nd mountain 
those things ' which are of 'vital a certain section more particular-
importance are presented. The ly than the whole South, are dis- climbing are engaged in. Exce1-
writer has never heard a more cussed and methods for meeting lent grounds have been provided 
powerful address than that givei1 these problems are advanced. for these forms of athletics. 
by Robert E. Speer last year. This meeting brings those of a . Much interest is taken in the 
While the whole discourse is not state together very closely and baseball tournament. In order to 
recalled, the pehrsonhalit?' of the 1 on 1 e ~eels. th~t aft~r all hishPartilc- enter this contest a college must 
man is such t at e Impresses u ar mstltutlOn IS not t e on y . 

Every man should bring a good 
note book and his Bible, since this 
is primarily a conference for 
Christian trainipg. There is also 
plenty of time for recreation and 
a man should take his baseball 
togs, tennis racket, some old 
clothes, and slwes for mountain 
climbing, overcoat and raincoat, 
Kodak, a college pennant, and 
above all his college spirit. Vlith
out the latter a fellow feels very 
much out of place. 

, . have at least six players. The oth-
----------------------------------------------.! er necessary men may he borrow-

CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 
AND LEADERS. 

,4 J 

i ed from some. other college. Last 

I 
year the Auburn team was de
feated by a narrow margin, the 
Score being four to three. This. 

l year we must have ~ full team 
~ and ~t ft· oftt--;t~. The tean~ 

The members of the faculty of I winning out in the final contest 
the student conference are some .1 is awarded the championship 
of the greatest Christian leaders pennant. There is also a contest 
of our day. The dynamo of the between state teams. The win~ 
whole thing is our Southern In- ning team in this contest is also. 
ternational Secretary Dr. VV. D. awarded a penn~nt. · Everyone 
Weatherford. It is under his di- who goes will certainly enjoy 
recti on that the conference has these games. 
become such a great factoi' in There are also contests in bas-
Southern Association work. Be- ketball and, tennis, both singles 
sides being responsible for th e and doubles. 
entire program Dr. vVeatherford I Every fe llow who goes .looks 
will deliver one or more of his I forward to seeing the mountains 
in spiring addresses. and enjoying the mountain climb-

Robert E. Speer, known ing. 
throughou~ the student world as I The Blue Ridge g rou nd s have 
the g reatest speaker for college an elevation of 2700 feet. Twen-
men will again be one of the I , I ty-two peaks are visible from the 
leaders. Mr. Speer is a man of I hotel veranda. The first mountain 
powerful physipue, one of Prince-j that one usually clil~b s is High ' 
ton's old stars }n football and a I Top, .which is 4700 feet high. 
man who speaks with conviction I View of Conference Grounds from a Distance T}l1S IS a hard climb, but the 
and power. Onewhoh~~ Mr. I~ _____ ~~~~ _________________________________ ~ vlewoft~building2000feclb~ 

Speer may perha~s forget what 1 m. From this time unt il breakfast, I himself upon one thus teaching one but that it is merely one low, the long 'stretch of valley 
he says, but he Will ne:ver .forget which is at 7 :30, the student has a lesso:1. which no words can con- among many which is helping and .the numerous mountains be
Mr. ~peer, so forceful IS hiS per- I time for his private Bible study vcy. · along with its share in the better- ?,ond amply repay one for taking
sonahty. I • I which the conference strives to Immediately after this address ment of mankind. It. Last year the Auburn dele-

J?r. 0: E. .Brown of VanderbIlt impress the need of in everyday the different delegations get to- At 10 :00 o'clock p. m. the lights gates spent a delightful evening-
Y11lVerslty, IS another of t~1e lead- life. At 8 :uO o'clock the day's gether for practice of yells, songs go out and all are supposed to be and cooked supper on this moun-
II1g speakers. Dr. Brown IS loved work begins with the group Bi- etc., to be given in the dining in bed. tain. 
by South.ern students as f~w ,nen ble study. There are several loom later on. From . the foregoing, one will . The range back of the hotel is 
~re and ~s ~:)!1e of the mams'ays courses given and a delegate may The entire afternoon is given see that the dav is divided so as in the shape of a horse shoe', High 
111 AssoclatlOn work. . choose one to his Hking, This Bi- over to recreation. to keep the mi~d ever fresh and Top and a mountain with a large 
~very man who attends wIll ble study consumes an ' hour. At Supper is served at 6 :00 o·c1ock. active. This is a students' con- clear spot on it forming the two 

enjoy the addresses by D:. E. .M. 9 :00 o'clock the whole delegation Immediately after supper those ference led by men who are them- ends. A party often makes a trip 
Poteat. of Furman T!11lverslty. me~ts in the auditorium for the who desire to do so meet in the oelves students and who know in an afternoon around this horse 
The It nd h h h shoe. This is knowl1 as "0'0' cr 

W a. u.mor w IC are ev- Association Conference. At this lobby of the hotel where they , just how to meet the particular ::. 111/"> 

er pre.sent 111 .I1IS addresses are at conference those who are to be ill engage in many college and needs of a college man, around the ridge." 
on.c~ II1terestll1~ a~d a h elp 111 charge of the different lines, of Southern songs. This is a very I do not know of a wav in At the close of the conference: 
dnvll1g home h1s po~nts. work wiJi get many valuable sug- delightful time of day to all. which a man can get as mUcl1 for I a party is made. up to go to M~. 

Prof. J. Wa~t Rame of Berea gestions from other institutions At 7 :00 o'clock p. m, every one hi s money and time as he cGln by l'4ltchell, the hl&,hest peak thiS 
C~ll~ge, Ky., IS one of the most as to the best man ner of "doing ' is supposed to be on the steps of Roing to Blue Ridge. It will be slde?f the Rockies. Every ma.n 
bnlhant of the leaders, a deep things" in his own institution . I the hotel. There' in front of the the best paying investment one pl~yslcally able wants to take thiS. 
thinker, a forceful speaker and , ever made, ' tnp. It takes two days to go and 
an au thority on Bilile ~udy, The ---~~---~-~--~--------------~------~-----~---~ rcturn and the night is spent on 
conference is fortunate in havilig the mountain. In making this trip' 
him again this year. you gG over three famous moun-

Among the other leaders are tains: Gray Beard, The Pinnacle 
such men as , Dr. W. S. Bovard, ancI Clingman's D ome. This is a 
of Athens, Tenn.... Mr. Clifford hard trip but ,one never regrets 
Rowe, of Chicago; Dr. Graham taking it. 
Taylor, of the same city. Dr. C. It would take a genius to pic-
W. Kent, of th e U niversity of ture the beauty of the mountains 
Virginia, and Bishop VV. R. Lam- and space will not permit me to 
buth, of the M. E. church, South. tell of all the fun a fellow , has on 
There are a host of others which these climbs. The only thing to 
space wil'l not permit to mention. Dr. W.D. Weatherford Dr. E. M . Poteat Robert E. Speer Dr. O. E. Brown Prof.] , W. Raine do is to go and experience it for 

This group of leaders is cer- yourself. A DELEGATE. 
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ORANGE AND BLUE 3 

SEVEN REASONS 

Why Auburn Should Send ;1 

Large Delegation to the South 
ern Student Conference_ 

<Continued from page 1) , 

COLLEGE SPIRIT AT 

BLUE RIDGE. 

' The first evidences of college 
spirit at Blue Ridge are shown 
several hours' before the confer
ence begins, when the first men 

thoroughly ~tu~y. Many a college on the grounds armed with ham
student has testified that his at- mer and nails and college pen-
ten dance at this conference mark- nants make for the Dining Hall 
ed the beginning of his genuine and Auditorium, bent on finding 
interest in the Bible. In similar the most conspicuous place possi-

Professor Trawick, one of the overlooked the fact that he had 

~outhern secretaries, ' presided, I cO have a girl. On being asked by 
and to anyone who know::; Pro- ' :he preacher where the girl was, 

fessor Trawick, that statement in :le look dazed for a moment, then 
~ uddenly said. ':1'11 get one," 

itself would make him certain of 

an evening full of fun. He began 
by announcing that at last all 
the 'bothersome preparations con-

jumped off the stage and raced 
clown toward the Ga. Tecb. 
"girls." 

One college had a military 
sisting of lectures and clas~es of . stunt; one had as its most im-
all sorts were over and the night \ portant feature a negro sermon 
for which they had ' all come to with local jokes ; nearly all of 

For these and many other rea
sons that we must pass over for 
lack of space and time, I sincere
ly hope that a large number 'of 
Auburn men may this year take 
advantage of the Blue Rid O'e con-

, ", 

ference, whether they go primar-
ily for its vacational value, its 
educational value, or its yet more 
important character building val-
ue. W. E.. HINDS. 

Blue Ridge had arrived, and by , ' them ended with. a college song In the summer of 1911, I had 
urging every college to do it~ or yell. At the close of the stunts the pleasure of attending the Y. 
duty. The faculty stunt came 
fi 

every fellow feels that he knows M. C. A. Conference at Montreat -
rst, a nd was rich. Sheets were ' more ,about the different South- a.nd wil! never for.!?'. et., the expe-

stretched 2cross both doors at I ~ ern col eges than he ever did be~ nences of that trip. 
the · back of the stage, leaving 

fashion there will be expert lead- ble for those eloquent represen
ership in the study of the great tatives of their colleges to spend 
missionary problems of the the next ten days. I:ast year Au
church, and a number of men' who burn fellows struck luck and suc
have been on the foreign field w,i11 ceeded in placing a large Auburn 
be there to speak or to lead rectangle right in the cent~r at 
classes. h t e back of the s tage, so that on 

fore. This event always comes , Some of the finest, most inspi!'-

I room e:lough for a man'" head . just a day c r so before th e clos:! I11g lectures I ever listened to 
'and should ers to be seen. First in ' of the conference, but even after were delivered during the confer-

Sixth: The conferenl,:e also of- entering th~ auditorium 1J1e first 
fers an opportunity to every del- colors to st.rike the eye were 

, egate to hear some of the great- O range and Blue. In the dining 
est speakers to college men that room our pennants were wrapped 
the world affords. Perhaps it is around the post near the Auburn 
not putting it too strong when and University of Alabama tab
one says that Robert E. Speer les. So much for the silent breed
and Fletcher Brockman are by , ers of college spirit. They by no 
general consensus of opinion the means have it all to do. At meal 
two greatest speakers to st'udents tim~ no sooner is the blessing 
in the entire world. Mr. Speer asked than the yells and songs 
wil! surely be there anei we hope begin. The rahs from University 
Mr. B rockman also. A score of o'f Texas mix in with those of 
others will be on hand and de- Virginia 'and Tech's mule bray is 
liver addresses on large moral iost in the Vanderbilt college 
and spiritual themes. One ,pro- song, 
{essor at Tulane University 111 During the entire meal t.here is 
New Orleans saId to 'me that it no let up. The predominance of 
was well worth the trip to hear the tar-heel song with its chorus: 
the address of Speer alone. "And it's Rah' Rah" Carlina-

Seventh: Perhaps the greatest lina," reminds one that he really 
ble ~si ng of this conference is that is in the Carolinas and not root
it affords to every delegate the ing on his own college campus. 
9Pportunity to get away for . ten The college spirit grows strong
days from the drive and the rush er and stronger from th~ very 
of every day life, and there in the first ,meal till it reaches its cul
,quiet of the mountains, surround- minuation on "stunt night." For 
ed by things i~vorable to {he de- sev~ral days befq.re hancl .. there is 
velopment of religious lile, he a feeling of expectancy in the air, 
has a chance to center his atten- something like the feeling in Au
tion on the great moral and spir- burn before Senior inspecti on is to 
itual forces without interruption be pulled off-the difference be
from the outside. In this work-a- ing that the faculty is keeping 
.clay world of ours even a college the secret from the students and 
man has so many distractions in not vice-versa. On the morning of 
the form of athletics, fraternities, the all important event it is an
-college publications, studies and nounced in the auditoriun1 and 
',dozen of other things, that it is from then until seven-thirty 
the rare student who really finds when the stunts begin, delega
the time to sit down and quietly tions from the different colleges 
think through some of the great ar~ seen bunched together in the 
moral problems ' of his life. This auditorium, lobby, dining room, 
the conference stands for pre- or out on the mountain siJe, re
e minently, and perhaps if it did hearsing. Several minutes before 
nothing' else save to get us away time everybody is in the ,auditor
from the outside distractions and ium seated by delegations-all 

,give us a chance to think, it except the , faculty. At ~even
would he well worth the while thirty sharp that austere body in 
and money spent in bringing the its shirt sleeves with Dr. \Veath
leaders and delegates together. erford at its head, in single :ile 

There w ill be a special session with hands on each others' shoul

one of thcse and then in another tJ-.is the enthusiasm doesn't wane ence, and it was a great pleasure 
different conference leaders s tood until the last meal is over a:.1d th'e to come in conta<;t with colle2'e 
for a moment while Professor ~ last pennant taken down. men from all over the South and 
Rain s;, o~ Berea college, dressed I E.~\.r er.yone k.nows that coll ege ~ earn. something of their hop.es 
to repre~ent a French artist, pre- ! I 
sentec\ them to the audience one splnt IS a th1t1g m ore easi ly felt I and .Idea s. ~f ?ne went there WIth 

than descri1:: ed, and the writer the Idea that It was tiresome to 
by one as his famollS collection 

f 
. . hO')es that ('verv Auburn man ' hear a lecture even once ada)', 

o pa1t1t1t1gs. Dr. \V ea therford ' -who poss iblv can will g'o to Bille h e. soon changed his mind and 
fir$t appeared and was described Ri, c1ge in ]un-e and feel it for ,him- (ltd not want to miss a single se r-
by Professor Rains a s Veles- .• se lf. ,'ice, even th/)ugh there were a ' 
quez's famous "Cherub" ; Dr. , half-dozen a day. 
Hounshell represel1ted ''' I nno- , There was much pleasure to be 
cence".; Dr.' Bovard, a StOllt man ' found aside from the services, in 
of the Roosevelt type, assuming s ports of various kinds, mOllntain 
the well-known "T eddy" 2'rin, ~ climbing, etc., so that 'the,re was 
was made to represent some fam- As among the most pl'easant 

. 't ' I "f allcl also profitable r.xpe rl·ence ~ of no time during the day at which 
ous pa1t1 er s portraya of )eace" '- '" 

I
'f I ( something enjoyabl,e was not go-

~and so oh. It is impossible to my I e do count the four sum- , , in g on. I feel no hesitancy in say-
tell of all the stunts as they lasted mer sessions of the student con-

f l
ing that anyone will find more 

over two hours. Amoilg the most erences tnt 'it has been my priv-. genuine, w.holesome pleasure 
popular ones alwavs are those liege to attend. Two of these , , - I N 1 during ten days at the conference 
that get jokes off on the confer- were leld at Tort lfield, Mass., grounds in the mountains of 
enee leaders, take off the quartet which is the original home of stu-
or some other feature of the 1:011- dent conference work in this North Carolina than at any other 

f N I 
. .. d place he may go. 

er(11Ce, and at the same time country. ot ess 1l1splr1l1g an 

1 1 I f I h b th 
' SIR. A. McGINTY. 

s l OW some of the characteristics _ le p u ave een e' two out 1-

of the college. For the past two 
years the University of South 
Carolina has presented tokens of 
"love and respect" to different 
members of the faculty. On stunt 
night in 1912, after having used 
as a ' mission study book during 
the past session, Dr. Weather
ford's 'iN egro Life in the South", 
they called the author to tl'le front 
and presented to him a negro doll. 
last year along with o ther "tok
ens" to other leaders they pI:e-, 
sented to Prof. Trawick-the 
hairs of whose head are certainly 
nuil1bered-a comb. Prof. Tra
wick immediately showed 11is a?
preciation by going through the 
!)rocess of combing his own 
" head", and then that of another 
leader who was almost equally as 
bald. 

ern Student Conl'erences which I 
have attended ~t :'t {ontreat, N. C. Once upon a mid-night dreary, 
It is therefore ,y; :, much,,?lea-s- "Bennie" pondered Vl:eak and weary, 

ant anticipation that I look for- Over a bottle labled H2 S04 

d h 
. . f Merely this and nothing more. 

war to t e COm1l1g meetmg 0 
the Southern Student Conferenci While he sat there blinking, .thiI~king, 

to be held at the new conference 
home, The Blue R!dge Associa
tion Gro~nds, Black Mountain, 
N.C. 

No one who has 110t attended 

Suddenly there came a t1nkhng, 
At the door bell at his door, 

Merely this and nothing more, 

"Who goes there," he cried 1n a voice of 
power, 

That made Tom Bragg and Powell 

at least one of these conf:::rences cower, Though they had heard it oft before, 
can rightly estimate the value of 
!he privileges and o?portunities 
which they e).1:end. From my per
sonal experience I would say that 
I consider ten days of time and 
pe rhaps thirty dollars in money 
invested in such a conference trip 
as b~ing proba1Jly more profita
bly s?ent than five times as much 
is likely to be in any ordinary col
lege experience. In few other 
ways indeed can an equal expend
iture of time and money secure 
so abundant a return in increas-

Merely this and nothing naore. 

Then upon ~o answer receiving, 
Up sprang he believing, 

The President had come to see him, 
Like he ne'er had done before. 

Then it crossed his mind like a shock, 
That Prof. Hare had been shot, 

Shot in Chemistry like he ne'er had been 
before, 

Merely this and nothing more. 

When he opened wide the door, 
He found Scarborough there a~d noth

ing more. 
Scarborough playing with the door, 

This it was and nothing more. 
- D. S. Greer, '15 ,cr college pastors each day, so it 

110 highly important that the pas
i(rs of each college be invited' to 
acc01;npany the college delegates. 

ders begins the march down the 
hill from Robert E. Lee Hall to "votes for women"-~ith the ed physical and mental vigor, in 

exception of their ~ecretary, th e priceless value of warm, sym'-

Georgia Tech had a suffragette 
stunt, each one of them being 
dressed up a~, a girl and separate
ly applying to an official for 

In making- u p the plans for the 
'~U 111m C l' j', ,,, culc1 be well for ev
'ery student to put these seven 
reasons with their genuine real
ity by 1 i) c' si6e of any reason he 
could sive for spem\ing these 
ten days in some other section or 
'in some other work. One good 
'testimony to the value of these 
'ten days li es in the fact that I 
l1ave yet to m,eet out of all the 
men who have attended such con
ferences, not one man who has 
:stated that he regretted the sac
'rifice and the time necessary to 
such attendance. The slogan of 
the South should be "FOUR 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY" of 
its choicest students and profes
sors present at this conference. 
Will you personally help to mak~ 
;this slogan a reality? 

the auditorium, singing "Balm of 
Gilead," ' and ending up with, 

'-'Gene" Turner, who assumed the pathetic, helpful friendshi;) s and Wm. Lacey, class '08, ,holds a re-

I d I 1 d
· . sponsible position as mine foreman 

"\ 71/ e've Been Lecturing to the . role of a hen pec <e hu s )ane, an I 111 givlt~g a broader ,and clearer for the Woodward Iron Co. at their 
Bone-Heads" to the tune of " We- i went along in the 'procession 1'011- outlook upon life enabling one to . 

I . b I' . \ " 1 . I f II lore m1l1es. 
've Been Wor.king on tl~e ~ail- mg a a Jy :11 a .c~rnage. ~' V len a.pp re~ lat e a.s. mont 1S 0 co ege , _ 
road." Once m the audltonum asked by the offICIal who he was, h fe al e not lIkely to do, t he fund-
they continue the march up one te made the audience roar with amental nature of many of the I "] ay' Bird" McLemore, class '09, 
aisle and down the oth~r with laughter by pointing to the wom- problems that we face in daily I is county engineer for Greene county. 
the whoIe-studer~t body joining in an at his side, and saying, "Ax coll ege life and that are only ex-' ---, .-------. 
-the march getting faster and her." The off icial then asked what tended in the social and bu siness 

he wanted and the poor fellow I world outside. We can appreciate 
replied, "Nothin but three squar better the forces that are at work 

' me~l s a d~y, Boss." . '. I in helping to solve the se prob-

faster till it almost reaches 2. run 
while the top of the roof is in 
danger of being taken off by the 
songs and yells and one wonders 
what keeps the floor from going 
under. And in that march woe be 
to the newly-wed member of the 
faculty who has calculated on 
maintaining his dignity anc1 look
ing on. He is caught around the 
neck and dragged into the pro· 
cession or borne on the shoulders 
of the crowd. When the march 
ends the stunts begin. Last year 

\ 1 anderbllt showed the chff lcul-I lenis . \ Ve can see more clearly 
ty of getting ' married under some lour own relation to them, and 
of the newly projected laws. A how we can better fit ourselves to 
mountaineer after applying for a! do the work for which we shall be 
!ice;J ;:: ~ found that he would have \1 personally res ponsible. We are 
to ge: certificates from the doc- . given a broad outlook into the 
tor, O('ntist, . druggist, lawyer anc1 J life and problems of other lands. 
several others. After getting them I Undoubtedly the informational 
he presented himself again to the I' value of such a conference is 
preacher, but with all his troub- rarely, equalled in any other gath· 

les over hi s certificates, he had ering. 

] . E. Beaver, class '10, is with the 
Woodward Iron Co., as mining eng-
ineer at their ore mines. 

]. Howard McEniry, class '05, was 
appointed postmaster at Bessemer, In 
effect Septe m ber 1 st. 

GO TO 

BURTON'S 
Book Store 

He Gives Prizes 
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Orange and Blue Then, ' too, a large number of the . 
students ta~e adva'ntage of the shower' 

Issued weekly by the Students of the 
SENIOR CLASS 

of the 
ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

baths installed by the association for 
the use of its 'mem hers. 

Taking it all in all, we feel that the 
association has dorie an immense 

amount of g-ood this year, and we 
BOARD OF EDITORS: take great pleasure in recommending 

J. A. KEY- .. _____ _______ Editor-in-Chief it to every student in college. It is a 
C. W. WATSON _____ Asst. Editor-in-Chief mighty good thing to get in touch 
H. T. SPENCL ___ . _____ Business Manager with. Although he has no_great build-
H. H. HEINE _____ Asst. Business Manager'. . 'fi . 
H L M Ad " M lng, filled with maglll cent equipment . . OORL_ _____ verttsmg anager - . . . 
R. L. BUETELL ______ Asst. Adv. Manager and backed by unhmlted resources, 
T. J. WINGO _____________ Athletic Ed~tor still Secretary King, by his tireless 
H. C. HANLIN ___________ Exchange Editor .., 
H. M. BRITTAIN ___ ________ Alumni Editor energy and earnest appltcatlOn to hiS 
J. E. LACEY- ------ . - -- engineering Ed~tor work has accomplished wonders J. M. HAMILTON ______ ________ Art Editor . ' .. . 
R. A. MCGINTY __ . __ Agricultural Editor wlth .the ltmlted means at hiS com-
A. L. CRowL ___ ______ . ____ Social Editor 'mand, and we congratulate him most 
M. DEAN_. _ .. _____ . ___ __ Veterinary Editor , 

Members of Board from Junior Class heartily upon his year s work. 
W. H. WILSONandJ. C. LEE ---.----

Subscription $1.00 for the scholastic year 
ot 9 months. 

Advertising rates on application. 

Address all communications to 
J. A. KEY, r 

P. O. Box, 414, Auburn, Ala 

Application made for admission to the 
mails as second class matter. 
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PAN-HELLENIC TENNIS 
CLUB ORGANIZED 

At a meeting at the ,Sigma Phi E p

lison house on last Monday night, rep

resentatives from the various frats. 

elected the following officers for the 

rec~ntly organized tennis club: I 
F. A. Hart, P.esident 

L. P. M unger, Vice-President 

]. K. Newell, Secret~ry 

T. G .\Viligo, Treasurer. 

The Only Pressing Club that . 
Patronizes ' Us 

Let Us Patronize Him 

Tresslar 
finishes 
¥Ilur 
, .~nilps 

Montgomery 

Aragon Hotel 
AUBURN MEN'S HEADQUARTERS 

IN ATLANTA 

------~-------------------

I 
Dr. Clary L. Boyd 

DENTIST 

On Same Floor as Y. M. C . A. 

I , 

'JAS. T.FREDERICK 
DEALER IN 

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings, House Furnishing Goods 
of all kinds, Undertaking Supplies, Cut Flowers, 
Funeral DesigDs, Monument Slabs. 

Agency Globe-Wernicke Elastic Book-Cases 

Day Phone 69 0 11·ka Ala 
/'\ight Phones 210 pnd 407 pe , . 

ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
"AUBURN" 

The Oldest School of Technology 
- ·in the South 

69 Professors 8.0 Students 20 Well Equippld' Laboratories 

NEW BUILDINGS: 
Smith Dininlit Hall, Carnegie Library, Agricultural Hall, Broun 

Engineering Hall, Dairy and Horticultural Laboratories and Green
houses. 

DEPARTMENTS: 
I. College of Engineering and Mines- Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and 

Mining Engineering, Architecture, Mechanic Arts, Technical Drawing, 
Machine Design, etc. 

_ II. College of Agricultural Sciences---Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal 
_ Industry, Botany, Entomology, Chemistry and Metallurgy, ~harmacy. 
III. Academic College-History, English, Mathematics, Lattn, German, 

French, Physics and Astronomy, Political Economy, Psychology. 
IV. College of Veterinary Medicine. . 
Expenses: Free tuition to residents of Alabama, $20.00 to non-residents . 
Board in Dormitory and with private families. For catalof<Ue and fUr/her tnfor
mation, addreSJ 

This week we are getting out a 

double issue of the Orange and Blue 

for the purpose of boosting the Y. 
M. C. A. here at Auburn, and also 

the Students' Conference at Black 

Mountain, N. C. 

It is the purpose of thi s club, for 

the various tennis ~eams to meet once 
a week in a series of sets, and then 

for the two best teams to meet in a 

championship match during the week 

of commencement. The winners to 

be awarded , a beautiful loving cup, 

which bec0mes the propeny of the 
team winning it two years in succes

sion. The ,chedules ar~ to be an

nounced later. Games start next 
week. 

ColJege City 
I 

CRAS. C. TRACH, LL. D., President 
AUBURN, ALABAMA 

LA U N DRY I ~~~~=AN=Y~PI=CT=U=R=E=S =T=O=B=E =FR=A=M=E=D:? ~~~~ 
In spite of the fact that they have 

been very greatly handicapped for 

lack of funds, the Y. M. C. A. has 

done a great deal of good work here 

in Auburn during the past scholastic 

year, as- the statements published in 
in this paper will testify. To the 

average student, the Y. M. C. A. is 

mere'ly an organization which ~e is 

talked into joining, and which insists 

upon his paying his dues. But if he 

will only take the trouble to investi
gate it and get in touch with the 

workings of the association, he will 

find that it is an organization which 

does an infinite amount of good in a 

quiet, un-assum:ng mailller; and that 

Bishop Beckwith Visits Auburn. 

Bishop C. M. Beckwith, of thE: 

Diocese of Alabama, made his regu

lar visitation to the Parish of Holy 
1nnoQeR4;s, A~burn, on Sunday morn

ing last. He sri;.: to a large and 

attentive audiecc : . ~on the subject 
of "Confirmation." . A class of two 

was presented to the bishop for con

firmation by N. C. Powell, Lay Read-

first Calss Work 

A. J. THIGPEN, Prop. 
A UBUR N, ALA. 

the men who ' are connected with it er in Charge: The candidates for 

are not in it for any personal gai n confirmation were Messrs. A. E. ~ l ,-
whatever, but are animated with a· Booth and R. H. LaRoche. At fOlJr ' . I 
spi~it .of altruism. and are devoting I o'clock in the afternoon the liishop I rJ 
their time and . thelr energies to the spoke at an informal meeting l:pon I. 
work. of • helping t~elr fellowmen. the importance of a study of the I J 
And, If the student wtll only culm'a te Prayer Boo.k. This was ve ry in struc- ' 

the association men for a little wh il e, ti\'e, and was thoroughly enjoyed by I 
he will ~nd the same spirit of a ltruism all prese nt. 
seizing him; and, before he real- _________ .. _____ _ 

izes it, he will have higher and nobler 

ideals and will be fired with tfte de

sire to do something worth while, 

not merely for himself alone, but for 

his fellowmen. 
But the skeptic asks: "Well, what 

has the Y M. C. A. done here in 

Auburn? Who has it made any bet
ter?" ' Naturally, he doesn't know of 

any good that it has done, because he 

hasn't tried to find out. It hasn't 

Dr. S:lI1:!crs Lectures on Sculit:ltion I 
Upon invitation of the Auburn 

Educational L eague the State ' Board I 
of Health gave at the Public School 

Auditorium a set of most helpful lec- I 
I 

tures on Public Sanitadcn. Dr. Sand- I 

ers, the first speaker, congratulated the 

citizens on the very exce ll ent sanitary 

system and. showed how Auburn couid 
be made a ver:tahle g~m of sJnitation 
by the {[;rther cooperat ion of its citi
zens. The organization and per Jonnel 
and the law's safeguarding the health 
of the people in the Stale of AI~bma 
was di , cussed at length by Dr. Sand

- helped him any because he ,hasn't at

tended its meetings or Bible Sunday 

classes. But lots of other fellows 

have attended them, and who can 

£alculate the value of the good which 

they have derived from them. Who 
·could put a money value upon the 

inspirations for higher and more use
ful lives which many men received in 
the meetings recelllly held hy Dr. 

ers, and was sho~ n to be among the ------:;; 
best of any in the U nited States. I _________ r' 

Weatherford? 

Standard Quality 

.--:--.--- ---:------:-.~ ~~ 
~ ----- --, ...-

.-------~ 
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• 

A~ 'H. BUCHANAN 
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Carries a complete line of Moulding . . 

PRICES REASONABLE WORK GUARANTEED 

But outside of the incalculable moral 

,good which the associat ion accom

plishes in Auburn, it has done a great 

deal for the . students in a practical 
way. Anyone who doubts this can 

be convinced of his error by visiting 

the . reading roums at almost any time 
.of day. There he will nearly always I 

There is no quicksand more , Varsity Show Rehearsal 

find a number of students, many of I ~~~nis 
whom are studying, or reading the '~:i:k!"ll 
newspapers' others are playing games I Foot Ball , I Basket Ball 
in the ad]'oining room. How much ~thletic . I EQUipment 

better this is for them than that they Catalo2ue 
should be loafing around the streets. Free 

.... -

unst~ble than pove.rty i.n !1 He's glad to shake that lady "b· tt 
qualtty and we aVOId this b - usmess 
quicksand by standard and get ack to his Fatima. 
quality. I 60 Fatima coupons will secure a whlte saHn 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. I -billow top, 21 in. square, decorated with hand-

74 North Broad Street • somely painted flowers-12 designs to select from. 
Atlanta, Ga. \ ·'Di8iinctive/y 

Individual-

20 
for-

15t 



ORA N IG EI AND' B L U E 5 D""" ... · •• ·j ... ' •••. j .... A o~:~~tiA~JB~~~srri~~:NCE ' 
t I. ' " . ~ On last Friday night A~b.urn's pat-. Llgh·ts .... '. .. "Ltghts • rons of the draQ1a were gIven a rare : .. " " : I treat by a performa~ce of the Opelika 
... . ' ': . .. : Lady Minstrels. Dame Rumor had .. L' · h' ' -I' traveled exte'1sively the week .preced-• tg ts ' .' ing and the Auditorium of the High 
• ' ; : I School beg.an to fil,l ea~l~, to the ~'. P'I 

: 
.. j I. Mandoltn Club s sttrnng rendItIon 

Y N
· d M L h .. of "When I Get You AloneTonight," 

• QU ee ore ig ' ts o "Ever;bod(s Doing . It," . "Casey 

: 

.; Jones WIdow Married Steamboat 

.. Bill ," "F orty Drop~" and other pietes 

0. I handl~ all kinds of. Electric Light Globes. :' dear to college boys' hearts. 
The curtain rose and disclosed to 

• The Improved "Tungsten" Mazda S·· the eager audience a scene well calcu-
• .. . lated to make our "Bull Moose" lead-

: S L I T : 
er's mouth water. The "Widow . . 09nier Sweet" in all the glory of a dress of 

: 

., the forties, brought forth her ample 
DRUGGIST .. family of blooming daughters. And 

A 
. WE .... W such a family! Such girlish charms, 

........... U .... ' •• 'ON such unaffected sweetness, and such 
-------------------------...:.....--1 willing efforts to please! Truly the 

9JA1( 
·Ww 'Fresh 'Flowers 

FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Crysanthemums and Orchids 

ROSES, CARNA lIONS, LILIES 

Grown by Auburn "Grads" 

J. G. BEASLEY, JR., IS OUR AGENT 

Rosemont Gardel\s 

L. D. PHONE 200 ~ 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. ~ 

• __ - ' ~6 

, ..................... ~ ............. , ...... . 

I father of daughters like these might 

I 
rest peacefully, conscious of a life use
fully spent. Never was a family 

, more versatile, from the sonorous ren-
dition of "Jim Simon" by the Widow 
through the songs, dances, etc., of the 
older daughters, and to the chewing 
gum punctuated speeth of the young
est, everything was done as the justly 
proud mother would have had it. 

l'he pickaninnies then took the 
stage, and did themselves proud. 
Their singing and dancing brought 
forth round after round of applause 
from a house composed of Auburn's 
most critical theatre goers. The ex
ceedingly good work of little Miss 
Virginia Anglin was perhaps the best 
of its kind ever seen here. 

The min,trel was made up of talent 
that would make Black Patti's troupe 
pale with envy. Miss Mary Samford 
as interlocutor spread a charm over 
the whole scene and almost made one 
forget that Ethiopians with white 
hands were among Nature's curiosi
ties. Her song was the hit of the 

W H Y ~ I evning and we were sorry that it had 
" only two verses. 

. ' • 1 Jokes were sprung by the end men 
II upon each other, and upon the college 
boys. Ed Clements, Pat Wilson, 

I 
Thomas Bragg and Doc Key were 

Do you get better values in Gents Furnishings and favored and "the dope was straight 

shoes from us than you can in larger cities. Reason too." 
Miss Mary Cowan and Miss Der-

SEE' Gf' R· THE ORIGINAL PATENTED 
AND ONLY 

~OW " IS T'HE ' TI~rE 
SIPHON REfRIGERATOR to BUY A ., 

Refrigerator 
• We sell the Seeger, and if you will call · and inspect 

one YOll will agree with us that it is the best. 

P hillips-Yabrough Hardware CO. 
OPELIKA, ALABAMA 

BRANCH STORE 

ALEX RICE . 
"YOUR MONEYS WORTH "EVERYTHING WORN 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK" BY MAN OR BOY~ 

MONTGOMERY. ALA. 

Follow the Crowds to 

BEASLEY'S , 
Soft drinks made by a man who know!l how. 

.Cigars, Cigarettes and Topacco. 

BEASLEY~S 

Abbott's Studio 
Chambers St. 

Opelika 
Over Post Office 

Auburn 
Glomerata Photographer fm Part 

16 Years. High Grade POrtraits 

a Spt:cialty. : : : 

Office in Auburn Opro Friday or EacH Week is simple enough. Our expenses are less than half I relle Barnes were especially good as 

o our cIty compe I ors. derneath the Teasy Moon" was en- W. R. ABBOTT, ' -.- Photographer I
f' t't black face comedians. Their " U n-

See Our New Pajamas _ I ~~;i~~~~' a~~:\3:n:~~~ tS~e aJe~hue:~ .------------------0:----------1 

W.· ' Dc.o·lleGge·ci·tyIFu·Brnist..·erS e()~ .. . ~'is~dB~I~sw;~t;: ~s:slio~~~are talent . . 

' " 

II 
II 

u Opelika has talent, and the Auburn 
boys appeciate it, Can 't we have an-

We Sell FtORSHEIM Shoes. 
There are none better at 
any price. . . '. 

. ~. (I other ' show before long? 
b F d .. 

Our College and Fraternity 
Pennants and Pillows are the 

conecr colors and prices right 

Wright, Hudson & Wright 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

THE COLLEGE BOY'S START 

Everything that the Auburn Student Needs 

Our Book Department is the most complete in 
the city. A f~lliine of instruments and drawing ma
terials al wa ys on hand. 

Highest Prices Paid for Second.-Hand Books 

STATIONERY, ,PLAIN OR ENGRAVED 

Our line of men's wear is 
always up-to-date in 
every respect. 

A full line of athletic goods. 
Sweaters and Jerseys 

that will suit you 

It 

II 

I. 
I 

Muse Spring Models for Young Men 
are English and N orfolks for favorites. You'll 
be wearing these styles. Be sure it's a MUSE 
model for certainty of good form and best quality 
Hats, Shoes, Furnishings for Corre~t Wear 

Geo. Muse Clothing Co. 
ATLANT A, GA. 

We make a specialty of pleasing every custo

mer perfectly. Only the most relia ble br~nds of 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, etc., carried at this 

store. 

Hollingsworth & Norman 
Kuppenheimer Clothes Hanan and Walk-Over Shoes 

,KOD'AKS and FILMS 

Our Stock of Supplies Complete and Always Fresh 

We do QAULITY DEVELOPING and FINISHING for Amateurs 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MI\JL ORDERS 

ALBUMS for SNAP SHOTS and POST CARDS 

117 PEACHTREE ATLANT~, GA. I GLENN PHOTO STOCK COMPANY 

, ______________ ~;'~E ____ r __ '~I'.I _ .. __ --____ -~---------------------------'________________ 1' ____________________________________________________ 1 

.~ 



. 6 ORANGE · AN·D BLUE 

STATEMENT OF TH.E CONDITION OF 

Farmers National Bank 
Opelika, Alabaina. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY .4. 1'13 
---'----_ . . 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 
Loans and Discounts ___ ~ $422,440.86 
U. S. Bonds' _ ____ ______ 45,000.00 

Capit~1 Stock __________ $100,ono.00 
Surplus ________ _______ _ 35,00QOO 

Premium on Bonds- ____ 343.61 Undivided Profits ______ 5,426.20 
Banking House __ ______ 18,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures __ 4,400.00 

Circulation ____ __ " __ __ 44,300.00 ' 
Bills Payable_ .. __ __ __ __ 15,000.00 

Due from Bank~ _______ 55,995.34 DEPOSITS ______________ 384,502.45 
Due from U. S. Treas'L 2,250.60 
Cash in Vault _______ "_ " 35,798.84 

$584,228.65 $584,228.65 

OFFICERS: 
G. N. HODGE ~ ___________________ . _____ ___ ,, _____ ____ ____ ____ PRESIDENT 
J. G. PALMER ___ ' ___ . ______ . ______ __ ~ ___________ "_,, __ __ VICE-PRESIDENT 
W. T. ANDREWS __________ " ,, ________ ________ _________ VICE-PRESIDENT 
J. E. HACKNEY -------- -" ------ --- ______ ________ ____ _____ ____ CASHIER 

Zuber's Big Store 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Star Brand Shoes and Gents' 
Furnishing Goods. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries. Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. ) 

W. P. ZUBER, Proprietor 

, ~ C ~ " • • ... . 

For Teams See Clement Hotel 
Chief Snlith i 

BARBER SHOP 
Reasonable Prices to Students SANITARY SHOP FIRST-CLASS 

ISHAM J. 'DORSEY LeBron Jewelry Co. 
SELLS 

FURNITURE and 

AU rOMOBILES 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

New Location, lot DEXTER AVE. 

New Store. Npw ~tock. New Prices 

We have a limited number of 15 Jewel 
Elgin Watches in 20 yeal gold fIlled cases, 
small thin model, which we are offering at 

Personal Paragraphs 

Misses Irene Burke and Lillian 
Gross, of Opelika, spent Friday and 
Saturday of last week with Miss 

"Charlotte Morris. 

M i~s Charlotte Morris has just re
turned from a visit to Alex City. 

Miss Aline Gleason, of New York, 
who has been spending the winter 
with "her neice, Mrs. E. R. Miller, 
left on Monday for Califo~nia. 

Mr. F .• L. Yarbrough, of Opelika, 

spent Tuesday in Auburn. I 
Mr. Dallas Boyd, of Montgomery, 

who has been spending the past week I 
with friends in Auburn, returned to I 

his home on. Tuesday. I 
Mr. Harry Smith, ' of Macon. Ga., I 

is visiting Mrs. C. G. Perry. . I 
Mrs. Amelia Hodges, of Bir~ing-I 

ham, is visitin~ friends in Auburn. 

Mr. John, of the class of '95, was 
in Aubu'rn during the week. I 

"~cout" Miller, '12, is with the 
American Steel Co., as chemist, at I 
their plant at Corey, Ala. 

E. .L. Caton, '11, is teaching and 
athletic direct~r, University High I 
School, Birmin:gham. 

Phil Lacey, class '00, has .resigned 
his position as city engineer of Besse
mer to go into the contracting business 

LET 

J.A. GREENE 
MAKE YOU THAT 

SPRING SVIT c!f CLOTHES 

MOVING PICTURES 
LANGDON HALL-AUSPICES Y. M. C. A.-SATURDAY NIGHT 

"Romeo and Juliet" 
Shakespeare's Great Tragedy 

IN TWO REELS 

A Funny Comedy 

Doors Open 7 P. M. '. Adults 10c---Children 5c 

New Goods are Now Being 
Shown in All Departments 

And surely you would enjoy seeing all the pleasing 
things Dame Fashion has created for you to wear 
this season. 

We cordially invite the ladies to call and see the styles for Spring 1913. 

H. Blumenfeld & Co. 
at Lakeland, Fla.,., 1-----------------------------, 

Dr. C . A. C~ry, of the veterinary I ri' 
department, and Prof. Jes~e M. ., 

Jones, of the animal industry depart~ <f''' 
ment, are attending the meeting of I 

the State Live Stock Sanitary Board. . 

Prof. Sandsten, State horticulturist, 
is in Birmingham attending the meet
ing of the State Board of Horticulture. 

ATLANTA'S LEAOINxC; FLORIST. 
CANDLER BUILDING 

J. w. Patterson, of the U nivers.ity I 
of Texas, spent' the week-end with 
hi's sister, Mrs. W. \\'. Hip. He is 

Flowers for All Occasions 

AND EMBALMER 

Opelika, Alabama 
$12.50 

on his way to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., I The Freshest and Best 

the Eastman Business College. 
where he expects to tike a course in I ~ . 

Write, wire 
Pm'. ]. F. D"g." i, in Richmond, ~,. or phone 

Funeral Designs 
to order 

O,de" given & 
prompt aUen"oo l~ Va., attendtng the Farmers' Confer- I 

ence. At the meeting he will appear 

We can supply Cream for all 
Social Functions 

on the program twice. On Tuesday, 
he will lead in a discussion on, "The 1. ____________________________ ... 

Secret of Success in Farmers' Co
operative Enterprises;" on Friday, he 
will deliver an address on, •. How the Just 'Round the Corner 

from the Union Station 

Commerce St. Side Windsor Hotel 

Everythin~ Sew A uburn's Headquarters 

Soda, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Candies 

Go to Mr. Taylor 
--FOR-

Watch f1epair and 
Electrical Supplies 

THOMASON'S 
DRUG Sl"ORE 

Pl.' IN and FA: (Y CREAM 

110 N. Perry St. Telephone 1113 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

AUBURN GROCERY CO. 
Cigars and Candy 

BICYCLES FOR. RENT 

Have you a Coupon Book ? 
If not, get one. 

Co-operative Selling Association 
.Brings About Better Methods in 
Poultry R aisi ng, in Dairying, in Gar-
dening, and in Farming, Thus In
creasing Production." In the latter 
address he will give an account of a 
number of experiences, and will give 
a large number of explanations. ! 

The members of the U. D. C. 
met at the home of Mrs. ]. T: An
derson on Tuesday evening, and 
transacted considerable business. 
Two very charming paper~ were ren
dered by Mrs. C. C. Thach and 
Mrs. Clements. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Boyd were! 

WHEN IN NEED OF 

Prinied Stationery 

Dance Cards Programs 

OR OTHER PRINTING, CALL ON 

The Post Publishing Company 
WALLACE B. SALTER; Proprietor 

PHONE 75 Opelika, Alabama 

I 
entertained on Friday by a domino I 

Opelika, Ala. 1867 1912 pirty, given by Mrs. A. F. Wills; on I ~R~ ___ --_-_--=-----d--_______ ~1 
Wearealways.at yoursen ice. \Ve ca~ry J G GO ~ DON The Jeweler I Saturday by a tea and domino party, I REX ALL REMEDIES NORRIS CANDIES 

a complete line In e\'ery department which \'. I I h , I given b. y Mrs.]. T. ~nderson, and . ' . 
we are always glad to show. I. 

\ Desires your busines<. A full line always at a dinner party on Sunday after-Our Creed is Better Service . I . k ' 
---~------.----- '1 In stue . noOn, given by Mrs. C. G. Perry. I " 

d k S f ·· h d Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, W · 'ht IQ\ C Have your Ko a naps 101 ' e Clocks and Silverware Mrs. W. W. Hill entertained at a rll» ~6t om pa.ny 
R . . F' W h S· I domino party her brother, Mr.]. W. D - , epalnng me atc es a pecJa ty 

atTRcSLAR S, Montgomery . I Patterson, and her cousin, Mr. M ann, ' 
Prices reasonable. Your patronage solicited f h U ' . f T S 

o t e nlverslty 0 exas, 0n atur-
South 8th St., OPELIKA, ALA. day evening. Most dtlicious refresh- ' 

RENfRO'S BARRER SHOp· D 'F'l V" ments were served. Those ,present : 
on t at to tSlt were:' Mrs. W. W. Hill, Misses " Hot ·and Cold Baths I The Clement Lannie Steadham, Annie and Hassie i 

The Prescription Dru8gists 

We Solicit Your W or k 

Phone 9 
Razor Honing a Specialty I Pool Roo m Terrell, Louie Dillard; Mary Mc- I 

Pherson and Kathleen Winston; ! 
EAT AT THE ' I . While in Opelika Messrs. Galloway, ]. T. Brazelton, i I 

I Sparks, Ralph Biddle, ]. W. Patter- I PAINTS and BRUSHES WINDOW GLASS Auburn Cafe GOOD TABLES and GOOD CURS SOn and Mann. 
. In the Basement of Clement Hotel _ ••• ____ .... ________ • __________ _ 



AUBURN TIGERS 

Invade Campus ofUniver
sity of Florida and Take 
Three Straight Games. 
Locke Stars in Two. 

Tallahassee, Fla" April 10.- To
day the baseball 11lne of Auburn 
opened a series with the University 
of Florida, and copped the first vic
tory by the score of 3-2. 

The home team opened early, and 
were successful in sending two men 
across the platter, one in the first and 
one, in the third inning. But after the 
third they were unable to find Davis 
long enough to score another rl,ln. In 
the sixth, Auburn scored 'twice, and 
then sent home the winning run in 
the ninth. 

ORANGE AND BLUE 

Arn~id,ss _' _. ~._ A , 11 1 I ' 0 
Driver, rf __ .. _,. A 0 0 0 0 0 AUBURN SCRUBS SECOND GAME. 

Williams, c . __ .~ 4 Q 114 l ' 0 ---
In the second battle, Basore, known 

as the "Hurling Hun," went 1<> the 
mound for the. Scrubs and pitched in 
exo'\llent style, allowing the visitors 
only tw'o hits In eight innings, and 
giving only two free passes for the 
first sack. Newell releived Basore in 
the ninth, and didn't allow the visit
ors a single hit, and only walked one 

Locke"p . . __ ·,: _ .. 3 0 2 ' 1 2 0 Play Columbus Y. M. C. 
Total -- - - ... 34 8 9 27 8 3 A N II d N bl .- ewe an 0 e 
Score by innings: R H E Each Make a Double 

Auhurn- 400 022 00x . . 8 9 3 
Florida- 004 000 001. . 5 10 5 Play Unassisted , 

Summary-Struck out by 
13, Beeler 6. Base on balls: 
2, Beeler 6. 

Time: 1:40. 

THIRD GAME. 

Locke 
Locke 

Auburn won third game of the 
series by the score of 4-2. 

Driver went to the hill for Auburn 
and pitched best game of his career 
He allowed only three hits and walk
ed only one man, which is indeed an 
enviable record for any pitcher. Davis 
did the twirling for Florida, and gave 
up ten ,hits" but didn't have a "four
ball dose" in his make-up. 

Campus, April 12:- Today the mal .. 
Scrubs met the Y. M. C. A. men of The features of the game were the 
Columbus, Ga., in lWO well played and pitching of Basore and Newell. 
hard fought games. The visitors Moulton also starred in a sensational 
copped the first game by the' score of catch behind third base. For the vis
::\-2, ~lnnlng III the ninth Inntng. itors, Hunter, in left field, succeeded 
The second game was a great pitch- in getting the only hits of the game 
ers battle between Basore and Newell for the Y. M. C. A. 
of Auburn and Brady of Columbus. The teams line-up: 
Auburn hit Brady four times, while Auburn AB R H PO ' A E 
Columbus only tapped Ba~ore for two Noble, ss. 2b , __ 5 0 0 4, 2 0 
hits and for three innings were unable Newell, 2b; p. __ _ 5 0 0 2 4 0 
to fiind Newell at all. The game Benson, If; 3b. ___ 5 0 2 4 1 0 
was eleven innings with a score of 0-0 Harris, cf _____ , _ 3 0 U 0 0 0 

7 

At ' the outset let me say that what 

follow~ is not offered as "advice;" far 

from it. Conditions are different 

with different young men, and no 

special rules will. hold good for all. 

1 merely aim to give a .short re

sume of things that may prove of 
help and value, as best I may, from 
my short experience and that of oth
ers with whom I have come 111 con-
tact. 

In the first place, the graduate stu
dent sho'uld note that he is now leaving 
the tiny world of books and academics 
and entering in the real world of men 
and nature, where everything is done' 
on a larger, more practical and utili
tarian scale. To my mind, one should 
enter in the chosen work of his line 
or profession with a spirit of timidity 
as well as of confidence. "Be sure 
you are right and then go ahead." 
This will give you a good perspective 

Although Davis' sprained ankle 
was giving him no little tro'lble, he 
went to the mound for Auburn and 
pitched a great game, keeping his 
hits well scattered" giving only two 
m~n a free passage to first and strik
ing out seven of the Florida batsmen. 
Shaw did the twirling for the home 
team, and did . it well-gave only a 
few hits, and walked only one man. 

Locke appeared in the right garden 
in this last game and, as usual, played 
a high class game. He journeyed to 
the plate three times, received three 
safe hits and scored two runs. Loui~ 

sell and Bonner each clouted the ball 

FiTstGame Worril,cf __ . ____ 20 010 o and you will not be liable to under-
Darroh went to the hill for the White, rf , - - ___ 3 0 0 0 0 o take things which might prove too 

Scrubs and pitched a great game, keep- Anderson, 1 b ___ .4 U 0 16 0 o hard for a beginner. Right here, 
ing his hits well scattered, but in the Perry, c - - _____ .4 0 2 4 
ninth with two hits, a free pass to first Moulton, 3b; ss _.2 0 0 2 

1 
4 
5 
o 

o though be sure I do not wish to un
O derestimate college graduates, let me 

and two errors the Columbus team Basore" p - - . .. .. 3' 0 0 0 
safely for two hits. put two over the plate and won the Abbott, If ___ ... 1 0 0 , 0 

o say that the first thing a young man 

The Auburn infield did well in the 

After taking the series from Flor- game. Total .. _ . . . . 37 0 4 33 17 0 
ida, Auburn immediately left for The feature of the game was the C I 

o ought to know is that he does not know. 
19norance is the first step toward ed
ucation; the trouble with most young 
fellows is that they think they "know 
it all." 

h h . . , 0 umbus AB R H PO if. E 
ome, were they meet the nine heady base running of Hams, who P 3 4 0 , 0 1 1 0 

from Ga. Tech. 111 a series, one scored from second base on an infield : Be~ce, b .... -- . 
game Friday, and a double-header on out. Newell pulled off a nice double I ~~dges, ss. -. __ . .4 0 0 2 3 1 first game of the series. Davenport, at 

first, handled eighteen chances with
out error, received two hits and made 
one of the three runs. 

the bill fpr Saturday. play at second base unassisted. R aS~se!, c '2'b" . -.4
4 

0 0 9 2 0 
Auburn's line-up: . mlth, . ... - , 0 0 3 2 0 

AB R H PO A E The teams lined up a~: Hunter,lf .. _____ , 3 0 2 1 0 0 
M' 3b 0 I ' 1 0 1 Aubllrn AB R H PO A E L. Smith, cf , - _ .• 3 0 0 5 0 1 

Auburn's line-up: aJor, -..... .4 N bl 3 0 1 3 10K 1 -
L . II 2b 4 0 2 1 0 1 0 e ss. .... - ey. b. -- -- . -3 0 0 12 0 2 AB R H PO A E oUlse, -.. .. . 

M' 3b 4 1 1 1 2 1 Graydon, cf __ . .4 0 1 1 0 0 Newe1l2b _. __ 3 0 0 8 2 1 Vitelozzi, rf. ____ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
aJor, ... ---. 0 Davenport,lb . . .4 1 1610 WynnerL ... _3 00 0 , 1 O,Brady,p ... _____ 2 0 0 0 1 0 

Louisell, 2b. - __ .4 0 1 1 3 Bonne I ' 3 1 2 1 0 0 Benson rf . - ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 l *Chr!stia n _ . _ ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
G d f 3 1 0 1 0 0 r, s . . . . . . , 

rayon, c ... -- 214 4 Arnold ss 3 0 0 3 ' 4 1 Harriscf_ ..... 4 1 1 0 0 0 '1 Ttl 31 0 233 9 4 
Davenport, 1b _ . .4 1 0' ' .. , - -- Roberts If.. ____ 3 0 0 2 0 0 * 0 a • ' ,--- -- . 
Bonner,lf ..... _A 0 0 1 0 ' 0 ~!~~r, P- .. -.--; 0 0 0 1 ~ White If ______ 1 0 0 0 0 01 . Batted for Brady in llthinning. 
Davis, p_ .... _.A 0 0 0 1 0 I lams, c .. -.. O. 0 5 . 1 A d Ib 4 0 1 8 1 0 Score by innings' R H E 

L k f 3 2 3 0 0 1 n erson - - . . . , 
Driver, rf. .. __ . .4 0 1 0 0 0 oc e, r .- - -.- . ________ Southc .... ____ 2 1 1 4 2 0 Auburn-OOO 00000000 .. 0 4 0 
WilJiamsc .... _. 3 0 0 9 [) 0 TotaL __ . ... 31 · 4 10 18 7 5 Moulton3b ___ .1 O~ 0 2 4 2Col'bus- 000 000 000 00 __ 0 2 4 
Arnold, ss. - . - . - _-3 __ 0 __ 1 __ 0 __ 4 __ 2 Score by innings: R H E Darroh p , .. __ .3 0 1 0 3 0 Summary-Stolen bases: Benson 

Total .. __ .. .. 33 3 62714 3 Auburn- 101011 0 ._ . .4 10 5 (3), Hams, White, Perry, Hunter 
Florida- 000 011 0_._ . 2 3 5 Total _ ... 28 2 5 27 14 4 (2). Sacrifice hits: Moulton (2), 

Score by innings: R H E 
Allburn-' 000 002 001..3 6 3 ' Summary- Struck out by Driver 4, Columbus AB R H PU A E , Smith, Vitelozzi. Base on balls: Ba-
Florida- 101 000 ,000 _'. 2 7 4 Davis 4. Base on balls: Driver 1, Christian rf __ 3 0 0 0 0 Oil sore (1), Newell (1), Brady (1). 

Davis O. 0 1 0 1 o Struck out: Basore (1), Newell (1), 
Summary-Struck out by Davis 7, Peace 3b , ... -. 3 B ( ) 

Shaw 3. BaSt! on balls: Davis 2, Time: 1:15. Massey c .. __ 4 0 0 6 2 0 I (rady 8 . Double plays: Noble 

R S . h 2b 4 1 2 4 2 0 unassisted). Hit by pitcher: Brady. 
Shaw 1. Hit by pitcher: Graydon. ~-- - . mit - - U 

B 'd 3 0 1 1 1 0 mpire: E<!wards. , 
Time: 1:45. SCRUBS DEFEAT NOTASULGA. n ges ss __ ._ 0 1 0 0 Time: 1:55. 

,SECOND GAME. Campus, April ll.-Today the L. Smith cL_. 4 1 ___ . ____ ____ _ 

April 12.- 0n account of rain Fri
day, April 11, the day scheduled for 
the second game of the series, no 
game was played, and a double
header ~as pulled off today. 

In today's game, Auburn got a 
good start and sent four men across 
the plate in the first inning, two in 
fifth and two in the sixth. Florida 
came back strong 111 the third and 
tied the score by "tagging up" four 
runs to their credit, but here their 
scori~g stopped until the ninth, when, 
in a last great effort to carry off a 
victory, they put one man across the 
plate. 

Locke went to the box for Auburn 
and the "Little Side-Wheeler" was 
never in better form than that shown 
today; he had everything. With the 
exception of one irining his hits were 
well scattered; he gave only two men 
the first sack on balls, and struck out 
thirteen members of the home team. 
Beeler pitched for Florida and walked 
six of the Auburn batters. 

In addition to pitching a good 
game, Locke was on the job with the 
"pole," hitting safely two out of three 
times at the bat. Graydon also had 
his batting eye open, and landed 
safely twice. 

Auburn's line-up: 

Scrubs met the nine from Notasulga 
Key Ib ____ .. 3 1 1 100 2 

and defeated them by the score of 
Hunter If . _ .. 3 1 0 5 0 0 

9 3 AI 
Turner p- - - .. 4 0 1 0 3 0 

-. though the game was rather 
loosely pbyed, it was very interesting TotaL. -- 31 3 7 27 9 2 
indeed to those spectators who enjoy 
humorous and freak baseball. 

Score by innings 
Auburn- 001 000 001 

Harris starred 111 a catch behind Columbus-OOO 001 002 
first base, The Auburn men found 

Summary 

R H E 
2 
3 

5 
7 

41 
21 
I 

Two base hits-Harris, South, L. 

WHAT EVERY 
YOUNG GRADUATE 

,OUGHT TO KNOW 
little difficulty in stealing bases, and 
went around the paths on a frolic. 
For the visitors, Tommie, at short, 
played a very good game, clouting 
the ball for three hits out of four tri.,s 
to the platter. 

S~ith. BY JOSEPH COHEN. 

Base on Balls-Turner (2), Darroh I Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 1910. 

(2). I 
Struck out- Turner(6) ,Darroh (5). Soon, in a few months: the annual 
Double play-Turner to Smith; . 

N II ( . d) commencement season will be on. 
Auburn AB R H PO A E ewe unasslste ' 

1 0 Wild pitch-Darroh. There will be the usual number of 
Noble, SSe --. -. - 3 0 1 0 1 2 Hit by pitcher-Christian (2). "sweet June graduates" and a great 
Newell. 2b , ... -- 3 . 2 1 2 H 

O 0 0 0 Stolen base-South, Peace, unter number of gallant and ambitious Wynne, If. ___ . _ 2 1 ( ) I 
Taylor, If. ... . . _ 1 1 0 0 0 0 2. young men who will receive diplomas 
Harris,lb._._. , .. 2 2 1 7 1 0 Umpire- Edwards. I'from their various Alma Maters, and 
Wh o 3 1 2 10 1 0 Time-l:37. h I , Ite, c - ... - -. - - w 0 wi I listen to the usual round of 
Moulton, 3b - .. -4 1 1 2 2 0 : commencement sermons and ad-
Clements, cf -- .. 3 0 0 2 0 0 I d F h 

O 0 0 0 
Score by innings: R H E resses. or t e young man, com-

\Vatkins, rf . ..... 2 0 I 
R 1 0 0 0 0 0 Auburn- 430 000 2x. -9 7 4, mencement is a long sought-for goal oberts, rf , - - . . . '0 
Alsobrook, p ___ _ 3 1 1 1 2 2 Notasulga 020 00 10 _. 3 8 1 'land a serious as well as a joyful 0:;-

-------8--4 Summary- Two-base hits: vVhite, I' casion. It marks the beginning of 
Total .. _ .. . _. 27 9 7 24 Z b B b II AI b k ac ery. ase on a s: so roo ! h' t' I'f - h Id h h - I IS ac Ive I e 111 t e wor , w en e 
Notasulga AB R H PO A E (1), Zachery (5). Struck out: Also- , . _ .. . 

Ray, rf. __ . ____ .4 0 1 2 0 1 brook (10), Zachery (3), Wild i IS placed on hiS own responsibilities 
Hodnet, Ib ___ . .4 0 1 7 ~ ~ pitch: Alsobrook (1), Zachery (1)' l and must"foothi~ownbil.ls,"literally 
Waller,2b _ .. __ .4 , 0 1 1 00 Stolen bases: Newell (4), Taylor ' aswellaspracticallyspeaking. The 

The line-up: 

AB R H PO 
1 

Tommie, ss __ .. .4 1 3 2 I 

A E Burdges, 3b ____ _ 3 1 0 3 4 0 (1). Wynne (1) , Harris (4), 'White wr'iter, being a young graduate him-
o I ! Bryant, c .. -- - . .4 0 0 3 2 0 ( 2 ), Clements (1), Alsobrook (1 ) ,1 self and anxious to be of whatever Major, 3b __ . ___ .4 2 1 

Louisell, 2b ... _.3 1 0 
Graydon, cL , . .. .4 1 
Davenport, 1~._.4 1 
Bonner,If._ .. ~ . .4 2 

2 
1 
1 

o 
1 
8 
1 

2 0 : 0 . Hurdges.If. _. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Tommie (1), Burdges (1). Sacrifice hI h h' I' 

O I I
' Ethendge, If - ... 3 0 1 2 0 0 h' . N bl , e pecan to t ose Just now eav1l1g 
Z h 3 1 1 1 1 0 ItS. 0 e. 

2 _ 0 I ac ery, p .... - --_ ________ Umpire: Edwards. i college, offers this short article to any 

o 1 TotaL .. .... 32 3 , 821 8 1 Time: 1:25. ' who are interested. 
• 

I 

On the other hand, you ought, my 
young f.riend, to enter on your life 
work with joy, a spirit of self-reliance 
and full of hope. If you have been 
well prepared nothing can keep you 
down. No doubt, if you are a tech
nical man, there will be men and 
even young boys In your shop or 
laboratory, ~ith no education what
ever,who will do more and better work 
than you at first. But have no fear; 
in the end it will be you, and not 
they, who will occupy the higher and 
more responsible positions. That is 
where your theory, training and edu
cation will , come in. 

One of the greatest and most im
portant things for a young man to 
bear in mind on leaving college is 
that he should not quit studying, both 
his special subject and things in gen 
eral. That is whe~e a good many 
fall down and thereby fail to keep up 
with' their work as well as to learn 
anything new. It iJ most desirable 
and even necessary, to mix pleasure 
good times, anq recreation with one's: 
work, but the latter shoiJld not suffer 
for the first. 

President Lowell, of Harvard, em 
bodies his advice to students in these 
two words: ., Look ahead." Indeed" 
much more need hardly be said 

,Look ahead to a clean. sweet, and 
useful life, full of good things. Now 
is 'the time of your sowing; between 
the age of twenty-one and thirty-five" 
usually, a man is made or marred. 
Make yourself a normal, rationa 
man, able to bear the storms as wei 
as the sunshine, to give as well as to , 

take. Look ahead to a happy h~me, 
good surroundings"love, and all other 
things that go to make up a complete 
and well· balanced life. Do not let a 
hard beginning discourage you; every
thing is in your favor, and rememeer 
that, like the postage stamp, your use
fulness ,consists "in your ability to 
stick." Though nature punishes most 
cruelly the evil or ignorant one, she 
helps most bountifully those who 
abide by her laws and understand her 
wisdom. May the world to you be 
a veritable mine out of which you 
gather the most precIOus and happy 
things of this life. 

College Station, Texas, 
March 20, 1913. 

-"-- ----------~ 

Henry'" eiss, class 'OS, h:;s been 
appointed head chemist for Wood
ward Iron' Co . 
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REPORT OF WORK some things to conflict with the 
Association work" I realize that I 

' have fallen far shprt of what I 
should have done. 

Howe R~~c4: hi s ~ad only·. -,one I ~!fi~~!fi~!fi~!fi~!fi~!fi~!fi~ ~!fi~~!fi~!fi~!I.' 
absence. To each class havll1g a !Ii ' . 
h::f~~ten ~t;~~~:~lJ.e , a reception i ~' WA l TON THE AT R E ~ Of Young Men's Christian Asso

cition, 1912-1913. 

Retiring Officers. New officers. 

The incoming president, Mr. 
Lester, is a ' good aggressive man 
under whom the Y. M. C. A. 
should move ahead and accom
p lish greater things. I believe that 
in his hands it will have the most 
successful year since its organiza-

ye~. CI~:~S ;~e~ai~r~:~\:reSdfo~~~:; I ." . , "§l' 
the leadership of Prof. J. S. Cald- !:Ii " ~ 

H. C. Hanlin J. R. Lester 
President 

well. Ten men are enrolled in ~ !fi 
this cl.as~ ~nd it is hoped that oth-I!Ii OPELIKA, ALABAMA ~ 

J. P. Tomberlin \lV. M. Crenshaw 
Vice-President 

ers WIll J0111. I ~ 'Ii 
The committee next year should,!fi 91 

Paul Minnis J. H. White 
Secretary 

tion. (Signed) 
H. C. HANLIN, 

Presidel;.t. 

by no mean s be content with the I ~ New Modern and U t D t Iut: 
results this year. The enrollment u::' p- 0 a e ~, 
and th e number of classes ought ~ !fi 
to be doubled. . 2fl' ~ 

Treasurer's Report. I . d !:fi !fi ' 

H. L. Moore C. W. Watsol1 
Treasurer 

F. B. Hill F. R. Deakins t IS recommen ed that two , 'u~ 
A uburn, Ala., courses be offered next year'12JlJ Showing Three Reels (3,000 feet) of the ~ 

April 12, ] 913. "l'\ew Studies in 'Acts" and "The !Ii N !fi 
,Minutes of Annual Report oi Treasurer of Y. M . .Life of Christ" both by Dr. Bos-, ~ ,ewest and Best in Photoplays fl.e' 

Business Meeting. C. A. from September 1~t to April h ~ 2nJ 

Assistant Treasurer 

A 1 Al I
'> wort . ,;;;n ~' 

u )urn, a., N, 1913. ~ ;;;n 
April 1~, 1913. Receipts. I R' ' ' §l TT'1 ' xcport of Committee ~ 

i le al1110al business meeting of Balance · from ' former ;n 
th'e Young Men's Christian Asso- Treasurer ......... :$ '24.08 On Religious Meetings. ~ , . " ' , !lffii 
ciation was opened -with prayer, College 'appropriations.. 32.35 Six Sun ~lay ,afternoon meetings!fi Open Dally 3 to 10 30 p ~. yice-Pr~sident Tomberlin pres.id~ Membership dues ..... 602.75 were c,:ondl)cted last fall. The fir !:; t ~ ' ,, : .m. ' 
111g. .' Alumni subscriptions .. 7.50 ' was ,on,e?f welcome to new stu- ;;;n 

The· 1..1imltes of the previous Pqrents sub?criptions... 250.05 dents and old. Attend?nce forty. ~ !:Ii 
business 'meeting ' were rc:ad' by faculty sUbscriptions. . . 115.00 , The seconel ' m'ee'tlng was Bible ~ , ' ~ 
the sec'ietary, acid the offic'el~s and Calendars .'... ........ 118.9'3 Sttidy rally address by Dr. Hur't ;n !:Fi 
chairtneI1 " ''Of cOriHtlittees " read Rent £rOll1 Y. M. C. A. 'J, '\' of Opelika. Attendance; 90. ~ ', "A MovI'e ",WortL Whl'le" ~. 
their reports. ,. House .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 50.50 At the , third a report of the ;;;n . I\;n 

,Two , al11emlm~nts to t11e . con~ '.S ttldent subscriptions!.. 23.00:" Southern' Students Conferen,ce ~ ~ 
stitution wen~ ac1o.p~ed. By , the BQrrovved f1<o111. Bank ' ,' . 100.00 was given by. the Auburn dele- ~!fi~!fi~~~~~~!:fi~!fi~!fi~!fi~!fi~!:fi~!fi~!:Fi ' 
first Christian men who are not ,.Advertis~ments, in Hanel gates. Attendance, 40. " 
members of E,; angeli~al chuI:ches ' Book ............... 84.2.5 The fourth was led by Rev. ' . ' , j 
are given the right of active ii.leiji- 'Moving Pictures .'.. ... 108:01- J oseph Dunglinson, of Selma, coll~ge and another ' one. after surpa,ss any club put out by Auburn 
bershil). The seconcJ' gi~t!s 'anJ ',:, ,.( .. ,', , , ' Ala. His address ' was highly ap- Chnstmas. The ,member.sl1lp has 'in its past history. Catchy; and pop-· 
young man of good , nloral charac~ Total,: $1,516.45 preciatec1. Attendance, 40. all]:ost been doubled thIS y.ear. I . k ' 

I
.. . A 1 It 1 d tl t h u ar pIeces ' go to ma e up the pro-

ter, IVl11g tn u )urn,who is above " Expenditures. Dr. VV. E. Hinds addressed the IS lope la t e commIttee 
the age C?f sixteel]Jh.e priyilege of Furnishings 'for' Hall and fifth meeting on how .to get the r~ext ,Year ~ill succeed in doub- gram, and this together with good 
associate me,mbership. .' plumbing .. ': ........ $ '453.50 most out vf Bible study. J.\ttend- hng It agal11. , I voices, which 'blend well and har-

• The. report of the nominating Rent on Y. M. A. C. ance, 35. ' Respectfully submitted, 
comn1lttee was then read and the Rooms .. : ..... ~ . . . . . 122.00 The sixth meeting was address- R. L. BEUTELL, I monize, is expected to produce a pop-
electibn-'of officers hel<-l. ' The fol- Ft,1e1 ..... .. ......... .. . 49.35 ed by Mr. Jan:es N. Montgomery, Chairman. 'Iularity which will boost Aub,urn in 
lowing were elected: President, j . Incidentals: includes the traveling secretary for the South. -----.----- the musical world. The solo work 
R. Lester; Vice-President, \lV. M. freight on furni~hings 83 .. 92 Attendance, 20. .RECEPTION NORMAL is comparatively good with that 
Crenshaw; Secretary, , J. , H. P;;Ipers ....... . ',' . . . . . '2'0,06 Th-e first meeting after Christ- BIBLE CLASS. 
:White; Treasurer, C. \lV. \lVat- Relig~ous m'eetings .... 25.50 mas was adcl'ress'ed by Mr. H. F. which was had last year, but the ab-
son; f\,ssistant Treasurer, F. R. Fostage ... ' . .'.... .. ... 33.70 Comer, secretary of the Ga. Tech. sence of Tutell, with his well known 
Deakins. .. Fl:'inting . d . " •••••••• 96.42 Y. M .. C. A. This address was one On Saturday night, April ] 2th, bass, is greatly felt. The quartet 

The il'ewly elected officers were Handbook, ...... ..... .139.85 of, the enjoyable addresses given the Edith Gray Hinds Bible k b h f hi ' d 
duly installed, after which prayer Socials .. '. . . . .. ....... 9,1'5 during the year. Class tendered an informal recep- wor, ot 0 t e regu ar an rag 
was offe red and the meeting was Bible Study Books..... 29.00 After this the Sunday after- tion to the members of the Stu- ,fours, is rapidlY improving; and what 
adjourned. Salary ..... ........... 3:30.00 noon meetings were discontinued den t's ~ ormal Bible Class. with popular and snappy selections., 

PA DL MINNIS, Lights. . . . . .. ........ 33.15 and instead special meetings led Dunng the early part of the ev- h . h h d' '11 b 
Secretary. Paid to bank on note*. . 50.00 by students were conducted on ening a' very enjoyable program toget:r WIt t e goo VOIces, WI e 

Water .. . ..... ....... 15.00 Thursday nights. of silent readings, solos and duets appreciated by those who know glee J. P. TOMBERLIN, 
Vice-President. International committee 25.00 We were fortunate in having was rendered by the young )a<:l- club and quartet work. The Mando-

Balance 011 hand.... ... 83 Dr. W. D, Weatherford to visit ies. Later, after an exciting game lin Club has a catchy program, whic;h 
President's Report. us . in March. He conducted a se- of Donkey, delightful refresh- will be rendered with the snap char-

I regret exceedingly that the $1,516.45 ries of five religiou s meetings and ments were served. acteristic of such clubs; and this feat-
circllmstances are such that I am *Balance due bank $50.00 and in- had an average attendance of four The climax ' of the evening's ure ,of the Glee Club is expected to 
compelled to be apsent from the terest from December, 1912. hundred. His addresses were pleasure came, however, when add greatly to its value in entertain-
last meeting during my term of Respectfully submitted, most in spiring and helDful and "Eddie King-" and Miss Jane P. 
office. HARRY L. MOORE, the Association and student body Tomberlin shared honors in hav- ment. 

However I wish to p,resent this Treasurer. was greatly benefit ed by these ing especially composed love c1it- Prof. Baur, of Montgomery, has 
brief review of the year's work to Audited and found correct~ meetings. ' ties sung to them by the girls. been a great boon to the ciub this. 
be reac!. Las t year found the As- Z. V. BARKER, The number of m eetings and After yells and college songs year, and his good work is directly 
sociation with no rooms and ' no Assistant Cashier of Bank of the attendance has been far short the jolly company realized that responsible for the club's success. 
designated headqua·rters . The Auburn. of what it should be. The Asso- the near apl)roach of morning' P T ' rof. homas unceasing work in 
e-eneral secretary's office was in Amount yet to be raised to r.iation must make strenuous ef- made it necessary to bring to a ~ f . l' b I f developing new voices ll-nd his able 
his room and the Association meet necessary expenses for the orts to Improve t lIS ranc 1 0 close one of the most pleasant 
meetings were held in one of the year, $300.00. the work. gatherings of the season. ,management of the business end, de-
class rooms in the main college J. P. TOMBERLIN, Those fortunate enough to be serves great credit; and it is due to 
building. As a result of this ar- Report of Bible Study Dept. Chairman. present were: Mesdames Hinds, him that the organization of the club 
rangement it was hard to create The work of the Bible Study Marsh; Misses Cary, Carlisle, L. has been so well perfected: 
much interest in the work. This Department this year, while less Report of New Cooper, G. Cooper, Floyd, Knapp, Miss Willie Thomas is to be 
year the Association made a extensive than last year has on Student ComI\littee. Neighbors, Terrell, Zuber, Pow- thanked for her untiring aid during 
great step forward. Now our the whole been more il1tells1·ve. The committee on work for ell ; Dr. Hinds; Messrs. :Marsh , the week 's practices, and from every 
equipment consists of an office, a There have not been as many new students' rendered good ser- King, Tomberlin, Heard, Morgan, . k' 1 f 1 F' H' P F man in the club she receives thanks 
reading room and a meeting room men enrolled or as many ,classe-s vIce in rna Ill g t 1e new men ee 1l1ney, ernng, roctor, 'oster, 
to which we can point as our conducted, but the attendance has at home and initiating them into Powell, Lester, Eskew. of appreciation for her help. 
headquarters and which makes bee n OTeater and on the whole the mysteries of matriculation B. J. Wooten, the president, .has 
the Association more tangible more interest shown. and helping them to secure board- JUDGE PARRISH COMING. filled his office with gr~at success, 
~nd real ~o the s~tlden~ bod.y. This I The course offered this year is ing- places. I --- and the club is to be congratulated 
IS a step 111 the n ght dlrectlOn and "The Life of Christ" by Dr. E. L. 'vVe. fai~hfully met every train M r. Tames A . Parrish of the on having such a valuable man at 
I hope that th~ ~ear .future will Bosworth of Oberlin College. anc~ chstnbutec1 among all ne:¥ I class of 19] 0, known by his class- the head of it. 
find the Assoc.lat.lOn 111 .the. pro- Nineteen classes in this study arnva~s ~he Hand Book of thiS mates as "Judg'e" Parrish .. will be , 

d b Id I I A t 
After this coming trip is over, there 

pose new UI mg w llC 1 IS so were organized, seventeen of : ssocla 1O~. . in Auburn tomorrow (Sunday, 
much ne~ded. which have been successfuL The I I ,. as chaIrman, t~ke thIS oppor- ADril 20) the guest of the Asso- will be a concert given by the club in 

More I11terest has been taken orio-inal enrollment was 225. Of I tU111ty of thankmg the other ciation and will address the Asso- Langdon Hall; then a south Alabama 
in the work this ~ear tha~ ever thi~ number about one hundred memb~rs of the con.1mittee fO.r I ciation meeting at 2 p. m. sharp. trip will be taken. The members of 
before, but the 111!erest IS not and thirty have stuck to the work. the. faithful performance of theIr Mr. Parrish is a man of sterling the club have worked hard to make 
near so· general as It should be Three fraternity classes were duties. . character, a loyal alumnus, and the organization a success, and when 
and all the work h,as fallen large- org'anized and successfully con- I re.comm enol that a .commlttee an eloclu ent speaker. We consid- . 
1 f 1 k b 1 1 

the concert IS given here, every stu-
y on a few men. ducted. or t lIS wor e orga111zec eac 1 er it a great privilege to have Mr., 

. Our S~l11day afternoon meet- A special coaching class has year. It makes the new men feel I Parrish with ti s. - dent in school should ' show his appre-
I11gs dunng the first part of the been conducted for the leaders at home to have some one take an ciation for these boys' work by being 
year were good and well attend- conducted by Dr. W. E. Hinds: interest in then: a'nd help . ther~1 1· •• ' . among those present when the concert 
ed. The latter part of the year ;[he average attendance at this through the tryl11g ordeal ot th eIr I Glee Club Puts on Flnlshmg . is pulled off. A good glee club is an 
they have fallen below what they class is nine, against an average first day at college.. , ' Touches for Its Road Trip_ advertiser for a school, same as the 
should be. This is one of the most of four and one-half last year. Respectfully submItted, I M d h GI CI b'll athletic teams; and, therefore, should 
important sides of the Associa- Thirteen student leaders, two S. F. ANDE~S, on ay, t e . ee u WI go on 
tion work and one which we must faculty leaders and two 'other Chairman . . an extended tnp , throu.gh east.ern receive relative support from the stu-
.get behind and push. leaders have been eno'aged in this . ! Alabama and west GeorgIa. Preltm- dent bo_d_y. __________ _ 

The Association has been for- work this year. , b Report of the Membership I inary to this trip, a'concert at Opelika 
tu;tate in having Mr. King again .There have been three classes Committee 1912.-1913. I will be given Friday night. The club 
th.ls year as general secretary. He With perfect attendance for the Total numb er of paId members, has rounded into good shape, and is 
has done much good work anel year, Mr. Proctor's class at the -307. I now capable of a good representation 
he would do much more if he had Alvis Ranch, Mr. Melvin's class Number of paid members last I f Id A b h th b 
th 

. 1 . h . a 0 u urn w erever e oys 
e support w lIch e should have at the O'Neal Ranch , and Mr. year-156. . 

and deserves. I have not done Holley's class in the Library Cot- A general canvass for member- may be seen. The club work IS bet-
what I should. While I have had tage. Mil'. Tomberlin's class at the ship was made at_ the opening of ter than last year, and bids fair to 

, 

Wm. Hugh McEniry, class '07, 
and a graduate in law at the U niver
ity, -class '09, is a rising young lawyer 
at Bessemer, and is in the race for a 
judgeship in the primary in Novem
ber. 
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